INTERACTIVE SESSION
What is implementation science and
knowledge mobilisation and how can they
support improved primary care?

Implementation Science:

Implementation research is the scientific study of methods to
promote the systematic uptake of proven clinical treatments,
practices, organisational, and management interventions into
routine practice, and hence to improve health. In this context, it
includes the study of influences on patient, healthcare
professional, and organisational behaviour in either healthcare
or population settings.
(BMC Implementation Science website ‘Aims & Scope’)

Premise:

Effective &
relevant care

Implemented
& integrated
into care
process

Better care
provided &
received

Improved
health &
wellbeing

Implementation outcomes: Proctor’s taxonomy

Enola Proctor, et al. Outcomes for implementation research: conceptual distinctions,
measurement challenges, and research agenda. Policy Ment Health. 2011 Mar;38(2):65-76.

ItFits process for tailored implementation

Determinants
eHealth (Vis et al,
2018)

Taxonomy of strategies
(Powell et al, 2015);

Prioritising with APEASE
criteria (Michie et al,
2011)

Design with
TIDieR checklist
(Hoffmann et al,
2014)

Module 1
Identify

Module 2
Match

Module 3
Design

1. initialise
2. verify & discuss
3. finalise

1. initialise
2. verify & discuss
3. finalise

1. initialise
2. verify & discuss
3. finalise

Normalization (May
& Finch 2009);
Implementation
outcomes (Proctor
et al, 2011)

Module 4
Apply and
review
1. initialise
2. verify & discuss
3. finalise

ItFits is an implementation science informed process to improve the
implementation of service through tailoring of implementation activities to local
contexts
European Commission Horizon 2020, ImpleMentAll –
G.A. 733025

Why is it so hard to get research
into practice?
•
•

Research take-up is slow: 17 years to
inform practice (Morris et al. 2011)
Research is often not useful:
•
•
•

Takes too long to report
No actionable recommendations
Fails to address most pressing local issues

•

Research evidence only one type of knowledge (e.g.
technical expertise and practical wisdom; Ward 2016)

•

Need for translational activities and spaces to increase and
speed up uptake of research evidence in policy and practice

What is knowledge mobilisation?
The science and art of getting research
evidence into policy and practice
• Science: study how evidence is (not) used,
barriers & facilitators, what works under
what conditions
• Art: supporting the use of research
evidence; working in partnership with policy
and practice partners

Art: Fuse Knowledge Exchange model
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Case study: Vulnerable Adults Wrap Around Service Pilot
• What we did: Qualitative research on
• patient and staff experiences around
social isolation/ care plans
• How: Realist evaluation; focus groups
with practitioners, interviews and
repeated survey with patients, literature
review on social network theory
• Outcome: Research report with detailed CMO (Context +
Mechanism = Outcome) models
• Product: Summary Fuse brief with visual of models
• Budget/Time: £10,000 over 13 months (alongside pilot
implementation)

Science of Knowledge,
Implementation & Mobilisation
(SKIM)
Aim: Improve use of existing and new research evidence (with
other types of knowledge) in innovative health practice and policy
in NE-NC
• Short term: scope current SKIM practice in region and establish
partnership working across the ARC and beyond with
stakeholders
• Medium term: Co-develop applied SKIM tools and support +
research their use in four pilot projects (one in each research
theme)
• Longer term: Develop best practice-model on mobilising and
implementing evidence in local health practice and policy that (i)
accounts for contextual complexity and (ii) offers tools for users

Membership
• Lead: Tracy Finch, Northumbria University
• Co-leads: Peter van der Graaf; Allison Farnworth
• Academics: Northumbria, Newcastle, Teesside, York,
Cumbria Universities
• Clinical practice: NTW, TEWV and Newcastle NHS FTs,
Northumbria Healthcare Trust
• Social care & social work: North Tyneside, Durham and
Cumbria Councils
• Public health: Public Health England, Gateshead Council
• Third sector: Diabetes UK
• Many members with joint-posts across academia and
practice to strengthen capacity building

Early SKIM Projects
Durham, South &
North Tyneside
Councils

• Evaluate impact of Universal Credit implementation on
health and wellbeing

North/South
Tyneside Councils

• Evaluate council partnership project of peer-to-peer
support to improve children’s social care

Regional, AHSNNENC/Q Community

• Support initiative to improve medicines on discharge
using Human Factors

Northumberland,
Tyne & Wear (NTW)

• Embed Evidence-based electronic pathways

Regional

• Support to research and enhance KM skills in Health
Librarians

Regional, Children
& Families theme

• Support implementation of Cot Cards in hospitals
following loss of baby from multiple pregnancy

Regional, MultiMorbidity theme

• Support planning for Frailty care in conjunction with Year
of Care Partnership

Regional, Prevention
theme

• Evaluating Making Every Contact Count (MECC) across
different sectors

Collaborations
• Within ARC NENC:

• Cross ARC collaborations: co-hosted action learning
sets with similar focused themes (e.g. PenARC South
West, North Thames ARC, ARC Yorkshire and Humber)

• Member of NIHR Knowledge Mobilisation Alliance
to support capacity building and knowledge sharing
across NIHR infrastructure

Group discussions
3 questions, 3 stations, 3 coloured pens (10 mins. each):
• What research project are you aware of that have been successfully
implemented in primary care practice? (What were the active
implementation ingredients/ models/ tools used in these projects?)
• Who does the ARC need to engage with to enhance practice/achieve
change primary care?(Who are the key drivers? Who needs support to
develop?)
• What type of support would you most welcome for the ARC NENC and
particularly from the SKIM theme? (Are you aware of any evidence basedinterventions or programmes that are ready for implementation but lack
support (and in what way?))

Cycle around the stations in turn, adding to responses of
previous groups (with different coloured pen!)

